
精選配對小菜 A 原價$468  

Pair of Signature Dishes A 

-高湯牛油焗波士頓龍蝦 

伴伊麵一隻 

-蜜糖汁叉燒 例 
-Baked Boston lobster in butter 
and supreme soup with e-fu  
noodles  
-Roasted barbecued pork slices in 
honey 

 

 

精選配對小菜 B原價$460  

Pair of Signature Dishes B 

-古法栗子炆原隻水魚 例 

-果皮蒜茸蒸鮮鮑魚 四隻 

-Braised soft shell turtle with 

mushrooms and chest nuts   
-Steamed fresh abalone in minced 
garlic and dried tangerine peel  

 

 

精選配對小菜 C原價$458  

Pair of Signature Dishes C 

-北京片皮鴨一隻 兩食 

-生菜片包鴨崧 
-Roasted whole duck ‘ Peking 
Style” two courses  
-Stir-fried minced duck served 
with lettuce  

 

 

精選配對小菜 D 原價$428  

Pair of Signature Dishes D 

-濃扣枝竹羊腩煲 例 

-田園時蔬一份 
-Braised lamb bellies in clay pot 
with bean curd sticks  
-Seasonal vegetables   

 

套餐及精選配對小菜不適用於任何折扣優惠、需另收 10%服務費 

All the set menus and pair of signature dishes cannot be used in conjunction 
with other discount offers  
All prices are in MOP and subject to 10% service charge  

 

-高湯牛油焗波士頓龍蝦伴伊麵一隻 
Baked Boston lobster in butter and supreme soup  
with e-fu noodles  
 

-濃湯竹笙菜膽雞燉翅 四位 
Braised shark’s fin and chicken soup with bamboo piths and 
cabbage 

 
**可選擇 Selection one of steamed seafood  

蔥油蒸沙巴珍珠龍

躉仔一斤 
Steamed baby pearl 
garoupa  0.6 kg  

果皮蒜香蒸鮮鮑魚

八隻 
Steamed abalone in minced 
garlic and dried tangerine 
pool  8pieces 

  
 

-濃扣枝竹羊腩煲 
Braised lamb belly with bean curd sticks in thick soup  
 

-白灼唐生菜 
Boiled lettuce  
 

-櫻花蝦臘味糯米飯 
Braised glutinous rice with dried meat and Japanese shrimps     
 
-精緻甜品四位 
Dessert 4 persons  

 
 

 

 

-北京片皮鴨(兩食) 
Roasted whole duck “ Peking Style” Two Courses  
 

**可選擇 Selection one of soup   

原盅西洋菜日月魚

燉豬腱 
Stewed pork shank soup 
with dried scallops and 
watercress Portion  

花膠瑤柱燕窩羹 

六位 
Braised bird’s nest soup 
with fish maw and dried 
scallop 6 person   

-原條沙巴珍珠大龍躉(兩味) 
 Pearl garoupa two courses  
菌皇醬翡翠炒龍躉球 
Sautéed boneless pearl garoupa with seasonal greens 
in wild mushroom sauce   

椒鹽蒜香龍躉頭腩 
Deep-fried pearl garoupa with minced fried garlic , salt 
and chili    

  

-古法栗子炆原隻水魚煲 
Braised whole soft shell turtle with bean curd sticks and 
chestnuts in clay pot  
 

-生菜片包鴨鬆 
Stir-fried minced duck served with lettuce   
 

-櫻花蝦臘味糯米飯 
Braised glutinous rice with dried meat and Japanese shrimps  
 

-精緻甜品六位 
Dessert 6 persons  

優惠價$398 

優惠價$350 

優惠價$350 

優惠價$300 

精選組合 C  (四位) 優惠價$1388 
Signature Delights Menu C for 4 persons  

原價$1588. 

精選組合 D  (六位) 優惠價$1688 
Signature Delights Menu D for 6 persons  

原價$1988. 



 

可選擇以下一款頭盤或湯 
Selection one of Appetizer or soup  
太湖燒味拼盤 
Assorted 

barbecued meat 

platter  

香麻海蜇燻蹄 
Marinated pork 

knuckle with 

jellyfish 

原盅滋潤燉湯 
Double-boiled daily 

soup  

 

可選擇以下兩款小菜 

Selection two of below dishes (portion)  

黑松露帶子炒滑蛋 
Stir-fried scrambled egg with scallops  
and black truffle sauce  
 

腰果香芹鮮蝦仁 
Sautéed shrimps with celery and cashew nuts  
 

豉汁涼瓜炆珍珠龍躉頭腩 
Braised pearl garoupa with bitter melon in black bean sauce  
 

柚子蜜青衣班球 
Deep-fried fillet green wrasse in grapefruit honey  
 

鹹蛋馬蹄蒸肉餅 
Steamed minced pork cake with water chest nuts and salted egg  
  

乾蔥豆豉三皇雞煲 
Braised yellow hair chicken with black bean and shallots  
in clay pot  

 

-絲苗白飯兩位 
Steamed rice 2 persons  
 

-精緻甜品兩位 
Dessert 2 persons  
 

套餐及精選配對小菜不適用於任何折扣優惠、需另收 10%服務費 

All the set menus and pair of signature dishes cannot be used in 
conjunction with other discount offers  
All prices are in MOP and subject to 10% service charge  

 

可選擇以下一款頭盤 
Selection one of Appetizer  
鳳城乳豬拼盤 
Assorted suckling pig slices 
platter  

鹽焗海蜇手撕雞 
Marinated salted chicken with 
jellyfish  

 

-原盅滋潤燉湯 (四位) 
Double-boiled daily soup 

-蔥油蒸沙巴珍珠龍躉仔一斤 
Steamed pearl garoupa in scallions 0.6kg 
 

可選擇以下兩款小菜 
Selection two of below dishes (portion)  

黑松露帶子炒滑蛋 
Stir-fried scrambled egg with scallops and black truffle sauce  

腰果香芹鮮蝦仁 
Sautéed shrimps with celery and cashew nuts  

籠仔荷葉蒸三黃雞 
Steamed yellow hair chicken wrapped in lotus leaf  

燒汁三蔥爆牛肉 
Sautéed beef with onions, green onion and dried onions 
in brown sauce   

鹹蛋馬蹄蒸肉餅 
Steamed minced pork cake with water chest nuts and salted egg  

鳳梨鮮果咕嚕肉 

Deep-fried pork slices with pineapple in sweet and sour sauce  

龍蝦湯榆耳雜菜煲 
Braised mixed vegetables with yellow fungus in lobster soup  

牛肚菌竹笙燒豆腐 
Braised bean curd with bamboo piths and porcini mushrooms 

 

-絲苗白飯四位 
Steamed rice 4 persons   
 

-精緻甜品四位 
Dessert 4 persons  

本月推介時令小菜  

Seasonal Recommendation  

  
黑椒火龍果紐西蘭牛柳

粒 
Sautéed New Zealand beef dices with 
dragon fruits in black pepper sauce  

$148 例 portion 

菌皇醬爆鮮蝦球 
sautéed prawns with wild mushroom sauce  

$158. 例 portion 

  
XO 醬京蔥炒 

珍珠龍躉球 
sautéed boneless pearl garoupa with 
shallots in spicy seafood sauce  
$178. 例 portion  

砵酒乾蔥焗風鱔球 
Braised fillet eel with shallots in port wine  
$168.例 portion 

  
鮑魚柚皮炆三黃雞 
Braised chicken with fresh abalone and 
dried pomelo skin  

$188 例 portion  

濃湯桂山蜆咸豬骨 

大芥菜煲 Braised salted pork spare 

ribs with clams and mustard greens in thick 
soup 

$128 例 portion 
 

 

南湖明月營業時間 Operating Hours  

11:00-15:00/18:30-22:00 

查詢電話 Enquiry / Reservation  

(853) 8988-8700/701 

 

 

精選組合 A  (兩位) 優惠價$398 
Signature Delights Menu A for 2 persons  

原價$498. 

精選組合 B  (四位) 優惠價$768 
Signature Delights Menu B for 4 persons  

原價$868. 


